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Con  ven  tional Hall mag  netic sen  sors re  spond only to the mag  netic field com  po  nent
per pen dic u lar to the sur face of the sen sor die. Multi-axis sens ing ca pa bil ity can be pro -
vided in the fol low ing two ways: (a) by in te grat ing mag netic flux con cen tra tors on the
die, and (b) by us  ing ver  ti  cal Hall de  vices. Here we re  view the most im  por  tant two-
and three-axis in  te  grated Hall mag  netic sen  sors based on these con  cepts. Their ap  pli  -
ca  tions in  clude map  ping of mag  netic fields and sens  ing an  gu  lar po  si  tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Mag  netic field sen  sors based on the Hall ef  fect
[1] are now  a  days mostly used in contactless sen  sors
for  mea sur ing  the  po si tion  of  me chan i cal  parts  and
elec  tri  cal cur  rents. They have a big eco  nom  i  cal im  -
pact: any new car has at least a dozen (and some a hun -
dred) Hall mag  netic sen  sors in  side it; mil  lions of ven  -
ti  la  tors and disc drives in per  sonal com  put  ers use
brushless mo  tors with Hall sen  sors and, most cur  rent
sen sors in var i ous prod ucts are based on Hall mag netic 
sen sors.
Such a big ac  cep  tance of Hall mag  netic sen  sors
in in dus try is a con se quence of the good per for mance – 
price ra  tio of these prod  ucts. The good per  for  mance –
price ra tio is due to an al most per fect com pat i bil ity of a 
Hall plate (fig. 1) with mi  cro  elec  tron  ics tech  nol  ogy:
the op ti mal Hall plate struc ture, di men sions and ma te -
rial char  ac  ter  is  tics are sim  i  lar to those readily avail  -
able in in te grated cir cuits. There fore, the de vel op ment 
of Hall mag  netic sen  sors does not re  quire much of an
in  vest  ment. In most cases, the in  te  gra  tion of a good
Hall plate into an in te grated cir cuit is sim ply a ques tion 
of de sign and does not re quire any mod i fi ca tions of the 
fab ri ca tion pro cess of the in te grated cir cuit – see fig. 2.
For many years, Hall mag  netic sen  sors have
been based on Hall plates sim i lar to those in figs. 1 and
2. Such con ven tional Hall mag netic sen sors re spond to 
the mag  netic field com  po  nent along only one axis –
the one per  pen  dic  u  lar to the sur  face of the sen  sor die.
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Fig  ure 1.  Model of a Hall plate – a mod  er  ately-doped
semi  con  duc  tor plate fit  ted with two pairs of elec  tri  cal
con tacts
Mod  ern Hall plates are usu  ally of mi  cro  scopic di  men  -
sions. For ex  am  ple, the thick  ness might be t = 10 mm, the
length 1 = 200 mm and the width w = 100 mm. A bias volt  -
age V is ap  plied to the plate via the two cur  rent con  tacts
C1 and C2. The bias volt  age cre  ates an elec  tric field Ee
and forces a cur  rent I. If the plate is ex  posed to a per  pen  -
dic  u  lar mag  netic in  duc  tion B, the Hall elec  tric field EH
oc curs in the plate. The Hall elec tric field gives rise to the
ap pear ance of Hall volt age VH be tween the two sense con -
tacts S1 and S2How ever,  some  im por tant  ap pli ca tions  of  mag netic
sen  sors, such as mag  netic field map  ping and an  gu  lar
po si tion sens ing, re quire multi-axis sens ing ca pa bil ity. 
Tra di tion ally,  this  ca pa bil ity  has  been  achieved  (more
or less) by ap  ply  ing two or three or  thogo  nally po  si  -
tioned sin  gle-axis sen  sors, as il  lus  trated in fig. 3. The
prob lems  as so ci ated  with  this  ap proach  in clude  poor
orthogonality of the sen  si  tive axis, in  suf  fi  cient spa  tial
res o lu tion and the han dling of many con nect ing wires.
In this pa  per we shall re  view the most im  por  tant
con  cepts used in novel in  te  grated two- and three-axis
Hall mag  netic sen  sors. These are the con  cepts of in  te  -
grated mag  netic con  cen  tra  tors and of a ver  ti  cal Hall
de vice. We shall il lus trate these con cepts by de vices in
which they were im  ple  mented, as well as by se  lected
ap pli ca tions.
In the next sec  tion we shall first briefly pres  ent
the state-of-the-art of con  ven  tional in  te  grated Hall
mag  netic sen  sors for the mag  netic field along the per  -
pen  dic  u  lar axis with re  spect to the sen  sor chip. This
will give us the ref  er  ence in per  for  mance which must
be met by the co-in  te  grated sen  sors for the other two
axes. More over, we shall see some im por tant con cepts
de vel oped  for  con ven tional  Hall  mag netic  sen sors
which are also readily ap  pli  ca  ble in multi-axis Hall
sen sors.
CON VEN TIONAL  IN TE GRATED
HALL MAG  NETIC SEN  SORS
Most mod ern com mer cially-avail able in te grated 
mag netic  sen sors  are  re al ized  in  con ven tional  bulk
CMOS tech  nol  ogy. They usu  ally con  tain four or  -
thogo nally-cou pled “hor i zon tal” (par al lel with the die
sur face) in te grated Hall plates sim i lar to that shown in
fig. 2. The or  thogo  nal cou  pling of sev  eral Hall el  e  -
ments is use  ful for re  duc  ing off  set, this be  ing one of
the most im  por  tant fig  ures of merit of Hall mag  netic
sen sors.
We can ap  pre  ci  ate the im  por  tance of off  set re  -
duc  tion in a Hall mag  netic sen  sor sys  tem by com  par  -
ing the typ  i  cal nu  mer  i  cal val  ues of Hall volt  age and
off set volt age. The Hall volt age of a Hall plate is given
by:
V
qnt
IB H = ^
1
(1)
where q is the elec tron charge, n is the av er age den sity
of free elec  trons in the Hall plate, t is the plate thick  -
ness, I is the sup ply cur rent, and B^ is the com po nent of 
the mag  netic flux den  sity per  pen  dic  u  lar to the plate.
By  sub sti tut ing  here  the  nu mer i cal  value  of  q and the
typ i cal val ues for the other pa ram e ters (n  = 10
–16cm
–3,
t   =  3 µm,  I  =  1 mA,  and  Bmax  = 10 mT),  we ob  tain 
VH » 2 mV. The off set volt age is, typ i cally, about 1 mV.
There fore, in or der to ren  der our mag  netic sen sor use -
ful at all, we have to some  how re  duce the off  set volt  -
age for at least a fac  tor of 100 [2].
In  the  con tem po rary  in te grated  Hall  mag netic
sen  sor, the most ef  fi  cient off  set re  duc  tion is achieved
by  a  vari a tion  of    the  chop per-sta bi li za tion  tech nique,
known as the spin  ning cur  rent method, see figs. 4-6.
The  chal lenges  in  the  fur ther  op ti mi za tion  of
the  spin ning  cur rent  tech nique  in clude:  de creas ing
the  tem per a ture  co ef fi cient  of  the  re sid ual  off set
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Fig  ure 2. Cross-like Hall de  vice in bulk CMOS
tech nol ogy
(a) gen eral view: com pare with  fig. 1; CP de notes a cross ing 
plane; (b) view with the cross-sec  tion along CP
The Hall plate is re  al  ized us  ing the N-well layer which is
nor mally used as a sub strate for p-chan nel MOS tran sis tors.
The con  tact re  gions of the plate (C1-C4) are heavily doped
by the layer N
+ which is nor  mally used for source and drain
re  gions of n-chan  nel tran  sis  tors. The Hall plate is in  su  lated
from the p-type sub  strate by the de  ple  tion layer of the p-n
junc tion well/substrate.  For clar ity, only the es sen tial semi -
con  duc  tor re  gions are shown and the Hall de  vice is not bi  -
ased. When the Hall de  vice is bi  ased, the de  ple  tion layer
width is not uni  form
Fig  ure 3. Clas  si  cal con  cept of build  ing a 3-axis mag  netic
field sen  sor: three Hall plates at  tached to the three or  -
thogo  nal faces of a cube(now about 10–4Brange/K); re  duc  ing the noise (now
about 1 µT/Hz1/2, whereas the phys  i  cal limit in sil  i  -
con Hall el  e  ments is about 10 nT/Hz1/2);  im prov ing
transduction sta  bil  ity (now 0.02%/K) and in  creas  ing
the high est fre quency of the mea sured mag netic field. 
Cur rently, the high est re ported cut-off fre quency of a
Hall mag netic sen sor based on the spin ning cur rent is
about 100 kHz. This is more than suf fi cient for all po -
si  tion sens  ing and for low-fre  quency cur  rent mea  -
sure ment.  How ever,  in  mod ern  elec tri cally  switched
power sys  tems, cur  rent mea  sure  ment in a band  width
from DC to about 1 MHz is needed. An im  por  tant
mile  stone on the road lead  ing to in  te  grated mag  netic
sen  sors suit  able for this and other new chal  leng  ing
ap pli ca tions, is ad e quate mod el ing of in te grated Hall
de vices  [4]. 
TWO-AXIS HALL MAG  NETIC SEN  SORS
BASED ON IMC TECH  NOL  OGY
The ac  ro  nym IMC stands for In  te  grated Mag  -
netic  Con cen tra tor.  A  mag netic  con cen tra tor  is  made
of a high-per  me  abil  ity ma  te  rial. So it pro  vides a
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Fig  ure 4. Switched Hall plate
The front-end of a switched Hall plate
(or spin ning-cur rent) sys tem for the can cel -
la  tion of the off  sets and 1/f noises of both
the Hall plate (Hall) and the am pli fier (A1). 
CK and are the clock sig  nals, and M1-M8
are the switches im  ple  mented as com  ple  -
men tary  MOS  tran sis tors.  When  CK is
“High”, the cur  rent flows be tween 1 and 2,
and when CK is “High”, the cur  rent flows
be  tween 4 and 3
Fig ure 5. The Hall volt age and the off set sig nal vs. time at
the in  put of the am  pli  fier in fig. 4
The re  sult of the switch  ing is that the Hall volt  age is con  -
verted into an al  ter  na  tive volt  age, whereas the off set stays a
quasi-DC volt  age
Fig  ure 6. Sche  matic of the whole switched Hall plate sys  tem
The box SwHP rep re sents the front-end of the Switched Hall Plate sys tem shown in fig. 4, with -
out the am  pli  fier A1. The S switch takes the up  per po  si  tion when  CK  is“High”, and the lower
po  si  tion when CK is “High”. Since the S switch works syn  chro  nously with the switches in the
box SwHP (M1-M8) in fig. 4, the Hall volt  age is de  mod  u  lated and the off  set volt age con  verted
into an AC sig nal. In the low-pass fil ter( LPF), the AC off set is cancelled (Ioff) and the am pli fied
Hall volt age is com pletely re cov ered. If the spin ning cur rent is per formed at a high-enough fre -
quency, then it also re  duces the 1/f noise of the Hall-am  pli  fier sys  tem, as il  lus  trated in fig. 7. It
also re  duces the pla  nar Hall ef  fect sig  nif  i  cantly, fig. 8 [3]“low-re  sis  tance” path to the mag  netic flux and thus
con  cen trates the flux in it self. More  over, as il lus trated
in fig. 9, an IMC con  verts a global mag  netic field par  -
al  lel to the die sur  face into a lo  cally per  pen  dic  u  lar
mag  netic field which can be sensed by con  ven  tional
pla nar  Hall  el e ments  [5].
The ba sis of the IMC tech nol ogy has been de vel -
oped at EPFL in col  lab  o  ra  tion with the start-up com  -
pany Sentron AG and, later on, with Asulab SA. In
brief, an IMC is fab  ri  cated by glu  ing on a fin  ished
CMOS wa fer, a com mer cially avail able fer ro mag netic 
20 µm thick foil, and by sub  se  quent struc  tur  ing of the
fer ro mag netic  layer  by  photo lith ogra phy.  Cur rently,
sev  eral prod  ucts based on the  IMC tech  nol  ogy are
com mer cially  avail able  from  com pa nies:  Sentron,
Melexis, Asahi Kasei, and LEM. A 2-axis in  te  grated
mag  netic sen  sor based on the IMC tech  nol  ogy is pre  -
sented in figs.  9-13, while fig. 14 il  lus  trates its ap  pli  -
ca tions.
The main ad  van  tages of  IMC-based mag  netic
sen  sors lie in the fact that an IMC pro  vides a mag netic
am pli fi ca tion,  thus  boost ing  the  sig nal-to-noise  (and
off set) ra tio of the sen sor and that the tech nol ogy of the 
sil  i  con part of the sen  sor stays strictly iden  ti  cal to that
of con  ven  tional sin  gle-axis Hall mag  netic sen  sors.
The main draw  back of this tech  nol  ogy is the fact that
IMC is made of a non-per  fect fer  ro  mag  netic ma  te  rial:
al  though the best avail  able ma  te  rial is used, it does
have a fi  nite remanent field and even  tu  ally goes into
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Fig ure 8. Mea sured pla nar Hall volt age of the hor i zon tal
Hall plate with  out and with the ap  pli  ca  tion of the spin  -
ning-cur rent method; a sim i lar re sult is also ob tained for
ver ti cal  Hall  de vices
 
Fig  ure 9. A die with four con  ven  tional in  te  grated Hall
plates com  bined with a mag  netic flux con  cen  tra  tor
The IMC is a flat disk made of a soft fer ro mag netic ma te rial.
If the gen  eral (“global”) mag  netic field is par  al  lel with the
die plane, then the IMC con cen trates the mag netic flux in it -
self. There  fore, the “lo  cal” mag  netic field has a com  po  nent
per pen dic u lar to the IMC, and so also to the Hall plates. So a 
hor i zon tal mag netic field is lo cally con verted into a per pen -
dic u lar mag netic field, which is sensed by the Hall el e ments
Fig  ure 10. Block di  a  gram of a 2-axis
in te grated  mag netic  sen sor  based  on
the com  bi  na  tion of four Hall plates
and IMC, as shown in fig. 9
A ma jor part of the elec tron ics is pe ri od -
i  cally used for one or the other chan  nel.
At the end of the sig nal pro cess ing chain, 
a de-multi plexer separates the sig nals to 
pro vide  an a logue  out put  volt ages  pro -
por  tional to the two in-plane com  po  -
nents of a mag  netic field, Bx and By
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Fig  ure 7. Mea  sured noise volt  age spec  tral den  sity at the
out put of a Hall mag netic sen sor with out and with the ap -
pli ca tion  of  the  spin ning-cur rent  methodmag netic sat u ra tion. The con se quences are the ap pear -
ance of a mag  netic hys  ter  esis in off  set and a lim  ited
lin  ear mag  netic op er at  ing range of the IMC Hall mag  -
netic sen  sor.
MULTI-AXIS HALL MAG  NETIC SEN  SORS
BASED ON VER  TI  CAL HALL DE  VICES
In  prin ci ple,  the  sens ing  ca pa bil ity  par al lel  to  the
die sur face could be achieved by plac ing a con ven tional 
Hall plate per  pen  dic  u  larly with re  spect to the die sur  -
face. The prob lem is that the struc ture of such a de vice is 
not  com pat i ble  with  the  con ven tional  in te grated  cir cuit
tech  nol  o  gies. Back in 1984, one of us found a so  lu  tion
to this prob  lem [6]. The idea of the ver  ti  cal Hall de  vice
is il lus trated in fig. 15. In ter est ingly, the Hall volt age of
the trans formed de vice, ob tained by in te grat ing the Hall 
elec tric  field  EH over the dashed line con  nect  ing sense
con  tacts S1 and S2 in fig.15 (right), i. e.,
V E S
S
S
H Hd = ò
1
2
(2)
re duces to eq. (1). This is pre cisely the same re sult as in the
case of the clas si cal long con ven tional Hall plate shown in
fig. 1. There  fore, a ver  ti  cal Hall de  vice is, in prin  ci  ple,
equiv a lent  to  a  con ven tional  rect an gu lar  Hall  plate.
A  five-con tact  ver ti cal  Hall  de vice  ac cord ing  to
this con  cept has been suc  cess  fully re  al  ized as a dis  crete
de  vice [7]. A two-axis ver  sion of this de  vice al  lowed the
de vel op ment  of  pre cise  mag netic  po si tion  sen sors  [8].
In te grat ing  a  ver ti cal  de vice  into  an  in te grated  cir -
cuit proved dif  fi  cult. The rea  son is in the fol  low  ing: the
de  vice must use an n-well as an ac  tive re  gion, as il  lus  -
trated in fig. 16; how ever, mod ern in te grated cir cuit tech -
nol  o  gies have very shal  low doped lay  ers which are not
com  pat  i  ble with the depth  needed for a ver  ti  cal Hall de  -
vice. The so  lu  tion was found by us  ing a high-volt  age
CMOS tech  nol  ogy which in  cludes a rel  a  tively deep
n-well and by a very care ful op ti mi za tion of the de sign of
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Fig ure 12. A small ro tat ing mag net and the two-axis 
Hall sen  sor, shown in fig. 11, form a very ac  cu  rate
an  gu  lar po  si  tion sen  sor – see also fig. 13
Fig  ure 13. Out  put voltages
As the per  ma  nent mag  net in fig. 12 ro  tates, the out  put volt  -
ages of the 2-axis mag netic sen sor vary as sine and co sine of
the ro ta tion an gle j. The out put volt ages can be fur ther pro -
cessed to re  trieve the an  gle j (the straight line)
Fig  ure 14. Typ  i  cal ap  pli  ca  tions of a 2-axis mag  netic
sen sor
Fig  ure 11. Pho  to  graph of the two-axis IMC Hall sen  sor
The di men sions of the sil i con chip are 2.7 mm ´ 1.9 mm. The
white cir  cle in the cen  ter of the chip is the disk-shaped IMC
of 200 mm in di  am  e  ter (Cour  tesy of SENTRON, Zug, Swit  -
zer land)the ver  ti  cal Hall de  vice. This has made pos  si  ble the de  -
vel  op  ment of the first fully in  te  grated 3-axis mag  netic
field sen sor in a stan dard CMOS tech nol ogy, with out any 
al ter ation and/or post-pro cess ing, as shown in fig. 17 [9].
Ex am ples  of  ap pli ca tion  of  in te grated
3-axis Hall mag  netic field sen  sors 
The op  ti  mized ver  sion of the in  te  grated 3-axis
Hall, fig. 17, is now used as a 3-axis probe for mea sur -
ing mag  netic fields [3]. This is the only 3-axis Hall
probe in the world fea  tur  ing a spa  tial res  o  lu  tion un  der
a few mil  li  me  ters  (de facto, only about 0.1 mm), a
hardly  mea sur able  er ror  in  the  mu tual  per pen dic u lar -
ity of the three axes and a neg  li  gi  ble cross-talk. Two
ver sions of the probe are shown in figs. 18 and 19. This 
probe is the en  abling com  po  nent in ad  vanced 3-axis
an  a  logue and dig  i  tal teslameters (fig. 20), now com  -
mer cially  avail able  [10]. 
Fig  ures 21 and 22 il  lus  trate two fur  ther as  pects
of the per  for  mance of this unique in  stru  ment [3]. The
stan dard ac cu racy of the teslameter is 0.1% of the mea -
sure ment range which may be from 20 mT to 20 T. The
ma  jor part of the er  ror bud  get are the re  sid  ual non-lin -
ear  ity er  rors (up to 0.05% for 2 T range – see fig. 21)
and sen  si  tiv  ity er  rors (up to 0.02%). These two types
of er  rors can be much re  duced by us  ing a cal  i  bra  tion
ta ble.
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Fig  ure 15. Ver  ti  cal Hall device
Imag i nary  conformal  trans for ma tion  of  a  con ven tional  Hall  plate  HP  em bed ded  ver ti cally
into a chip CH (left), via an elas tic stage (mid dle), into an in te grated ver ti cal Hall de vice VH
(right). The ver ti cal Hall de vice has all ter mi nals (C1, C2’, C2’’, S1 and S2) ac ces si ble at the
chip sur  face. In the right-hand struc  ture, the solid ar  rows rep  re  sent the cur  rent lines, while
the dashed line be  tween the ter  mi  nals S1 and S2 is the in  te  gra  tion path for de  ter  min  ing the
Hall volt  age by eq. (2)
Fig  ure 16. An im  ple  men  ta  tion of the 5-ter  mi  nal Hall de  -
vice of fig. 14 in bulk CMOS tech  nol  ogy
(a) general view; CP de notes a cross ing plane; (b) view with
the cross-sec  tion along CP
The ver  ti  cal Hall de  vice is re  al  ized us  ing a deep N-well
layer, which is avail  able in high-volt  age CMOS tech  nol  ogy.
The con  tacts and the pn-junc  tion iso  la  tion are sim  i  lar to
those of the con  ven  tional Hall el  e  ment shown in fig. 2
Fig  ure 17. Pho  to  graph of a fully in  te  grated 3-axis Hall mag  netic sen  sor
This is a CMOS in  te  grated cir  cuit which con  sists of: the mag  netic sens  ing part, the sig  nal pro  cess  ing part, and the con  nect  ing
part. The mag netic sens ing part, is shown on the right-hand side. A sin gle hor i zon tal Hall plate (HH) mea sures the mag netic field
com  po  nent per  pen  dic  u  lar to the die plane and two pairs of ver  ti  cal Hall de  vices (VH) mea  sure each of the two in-plane com  po  -
nents of a mag netic field. All of these Hall el e ments are in te grated on an area of about 150 mm ´ 150 mm and have a depth of less
than 10 mm. The die di  men  sions are 4300 µm ´ 640 mm ´ 550 µm (thick  ness)These teslameters are used in sci en tific lab o ra to -
ries all over the word for the pre  cise map  ping of mag  -
netic  fields,  no ta bly  in  par ti cle  ac cel er a tors.  They  are
also used in in  dus  try, mostly for mon  i  tor  ing elec  tri  cal
ma chines and for char ac ter iz ing per ma nent mag nets. 
Let us briefly con sider this last ap pli ca tion. Most 
ven  dors of per  ma  nent mag  nets quote the tol  er  ances in
the remanent flux den sity ±5% and mag ne ti za tion ori -
en ta tion  tol er ances  ±5°. For some ap  pli  ca  tions of per  -
ma nent  mag nets,  no ta bly  those  in  mag netic  po si tion
sen sors and free elec tron ra di a tion sources, these tol er -
ances are too big. We re cently de vel oped an ap pa ra tus
for fast test ing and sort ing of per ma nent mag nets [11].
The said ap pa ra tus is dis played in fig.  23. It con sists of 
four 3-axis teslameters de scribed above, A/D con vert -
ers, a com  puter, and LabVIEW-based soft  ware. The
Hall probes of the teslameters are ar  ranged near the
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Fig  ure 18. The en  cap  su  lated 3-axis Hall probe
The  mag netic-sen si tive  re gion  of  the  in te grated  Hall
sen sor is vis i ble trough the win dow, al low ing the pre cise
po si tion ing of the probe. The di men sions of the probe are
4 mm ´ 2 mm ´ 16 mm (Cour  tesy of SENIS, Zu  rich, Swit  -
zer land),  [10]
Fig  ure 19. The world’s small  est 3-axis Hall probe
The thin tip of the probe is a part of the sil  i  con in  te  grated
Hall sen  sor chip which is not en cap su  lated. The di  men  sions
of the na  ked sil  i  con tip are 0.5 mm  ´ 0.55 mm ´ 3 mm. The
mag  netic sen  si  tive point is only 0.15 mm away from the tip
end (Cour  tesy of SENIS, Zu  rich, Swit  zer  land), [10]
Fig  ure 20. A three-axis an  a  log teslameter (mag  netic flux
den  sity to voltage trans  ducer)
The trans  ducer con  sists of a sin  gle-chip 3-axis Hall mag  -
netic sen  sor de  scribed above, elec  tronic box and a long ca  -
ble con  nect  ing the probe to the box. The front end of the
ca ble is very thin and flex i ble so as to al low easy po si tion ing
of the probe. The elec tronic box con tains an a logue elec tron -
ics for ad  di  tional am  pli  fi  ca  tion of the sig  nals and for
cancelling re sid ual off sets, ther mal drifts, and non-lin ear ity
(Cour  tesy of SENIS, Zu  rich, Swit  zer  land), [10]
Fig  ure 21. The trans  ducer non-lin  ear  ity er  ror as a func  -
tion of the mea  sured mag  netic flux den  sity in the range
±2 T
Fig ure 22. The his to gram of the trans ducer off set volt age 
fluc  tu  a  tions dur  ing a pe  riod of 100 s, in the fre  quency
band width from 0.01 Hz to 10 Hz, and the cor re spond ing
ap prox i ma tion  by  a  Gaussi an  dis tri bu tion;  the  stan dard
de  vi  a  tion is about 83 µV, which cor  re  sponds to 17 µT
Fig  ure 23. A sys  tem for fast test  ing of per  ma  nent
mag nets
The sys  tem con  sists of: SB – a sen  sor board to which four
3-axis Hall probes (S1-S4) are at tached; MF – a mag net fix -
ture which places the mag net un der test into a suit able po si -
tion on the sen  sor board; E – an elec  tronic mod  ule for the
con  di  tion  ing of the sig  nals of the Hall probes, and C – a
com  puter with a soft  ware which cal  cu  lates, dis  plays, and
mem o rizes the test re sults (Cour tesy of SENIS, Zu rich, Swit -
zer land),  [12]mag net un der test, so as to al low an easy po si tion ing of 
the mag  net. Each probe mea  sures the three com  po  -
nents of the field pro duced by the mag net at its re spec -
tive po  si  tion. The mea  sured val  ues are then in  serted
into ap pro pri ate equa  tions de  rived from the di pole ap -
prox i ma tion of the mag net and the so-called global pa -
ram e ters of the mag nets are cal cu lated. The said global 
pa  ram  e  ters in  clude the mag  netic mo  ment of a mag  net
(its  mag ni tude,  po si tion  co or di nates  and  in cli na tion
an  gles), and its remanent flux den  sity. In the lo  cal
mode of op  er  a  tion, the sys  tem de  ter  mines the mag  ni  -
tude, ori en ta tion and gra di ent of the mag netic field in a 
small vol  ume of in  ter  est. The mea  sure  ments can be
done “on the fly”, i. e. by mov ing the mag  net very fast
via the test  ing po  si  tion.
FUR  THER RE  SEARCH IN MULTI-AXIS
HALL MAG  NETIC SEN  SORS
Apart  from  cu ri os ity  and  in tel lec tual  plea sure,
re search in any field is driven by as yet un solved prob -
lems and even  tual new im  por  tant ap  pli  ca  tions. In the
pres  ent case, multi-axis Hall mag  netic sen  sors could,
for ex am ple, have an eco nom i cally very im por tant ap -
pli  ca  tion as 3-axis com  passes in mo  bile phones (1); if
they had a better mag  netic res  o  lu  tion then that of the
con tem po rary 3-axis sen sors; they could, also, re place
op  ti  cal encoders in many in  dus  trial prod  ucts (2); if
they had a lover off  set drift and a higher mag  netic
range than that of the ex  ist  ing prod  ucts, they could be
used in many more dif  fer  ent prod  ucts (3) if the whole
sys  tem, in  clud  ing the mag  net, the 2-axis sen  sor, sig  -
nal-pro cess ing  elec tron ics,  and  pack ag ing,  could  be
pro  duced at a lower cost.
Some of these ob jec tives may be reach able thanks 
to  the  ex pected  con tin u ous  evo lu tion ary  im prove ment
of the char  ac  ter  is  tics of known in  te  grated Hall mag  -
netic sen  sors, as men  tioned in sec  tion Con ven tional in -
te  grated Hall mag  netic sen  sors. Some of them, how  -
ever, may re quire rev o lu tion ary new ideas. Such an idea 
might be the new cir  cu  lar struc  ture of a two-axis in  te  -
grated mag  netic sen  sor which we have re  cently pre  -
sented at two spe  cial  ized con  fer  ences [13, 14].
CON CLU SIONS
For  some  im por tant  ap pli ca tions  of  mag netic
sen  sors, such as mag  netic field map  ping and an  gu  lar
po si tion  sens ing,  con ven tional  Hall  mag netic  field
sen  sors are not ad  e  quate, since such ap  pli  ca  tions re  -
quire  multi-axis  sens ing  ca pa bil ity.
Most im  por  tant two- and three-axis in  te  grated
Hall mag  netic sen  sors are based on the fol  low  ing two
con cepts:  (a)  in te grated  mag netic  flux  con cen tra tors
(IMC) and (b) ver  ti  cal Hall de  vices.
The IMC-tech  nol  ogy is used in two-axis in  te  -
grated Hall mag  netic sen  sors. An IMC con  verts a
global mag  netic field par  al  lel to the die sur  face into a
lo cally  per pen dic u lar  mag netic  field  which  can  be
sensed by con  ven  tional pla  nar Hall el  e  ments. More  -
over, an IMC pro vides a mag netic am pli fi ca tion and so 
im  proves the sig  nal-to-noise ra  tio of the sen  sor. Typ  i  -
cal  in dus trial  ap pli ca tions  of  two-axis  mag netic  sen -
sors  are  contactless  po ten ti om eters,  po si tion  sen sors,
joy sticks,  etc.
The de  vel  op  ment of the first fully in  te  grated
3-axis mag netic field sen sor in a stan dard CMOS tech -
nol ogy, with out any post-pro cess ing, was made pos si -
ble by ap  ply  ing ver  ti  cal Hall de  vices. Such a 3-axis
mag  netic  sen  sor is used as a Hall probe. It is the only
3-axis mag  netic field probe in the world fea  tur  ing a
spa tial  res o lu tion  well  un der  a  mil li me ter,  vir tu ally  no
er ror  in  the  mu tual  per pen dic u lar ity  and  neg li gi ble
cross-talk of the three axes. This 3-axis Hall probe is
the en abling com po nent in com mer cially avail able ad -
vanced an  a  log and dig  i  tal teslameters. These
teslameters are used in sci  en  tific lab  o  ra  to  ries for the
pre cise map ping of mag netic fields, no ta bly in par ti cle
ac  cel  er  a  tors. They are also used in in  dus  try for mon  i  -
tor ing  elec tri cal  ma chines  and  for  char ac ter iz ing  per -
ma nent  mag nets.
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INTEGRISANI  HOLOVI  MAGNETSKI  SENZORI
SA  VI[E  PRAVACA  OSETQIVOSTI
Konvencionalni magnetski senzori na bazi Holovog efekta mere samo komponentu
magnetskog poqa koja je upravna na povr{inu senzora. Merewe magnetskog poqa du` vi{e osa mo`e
da se ostvari na slede}a dva na~ina: (a) integracijom koncentratora magnetskog fluksa i (b)
kori{}ewem vertikalnih Holovih elemenata. U ovom radu prikazujemo najva`nije Holove
magnetske senzore sa dva i tri pravca osetqivosti koji baziraju na ovim konceptima. Wihove
najva`nije primene su merewe magnetskih poqa i beskontaktno merewe ugla.
Kqu~ne re~i: integrisani Holovi senzori, merewa magnetskih poqa u vi{e pravca,
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjbeskontaktno merewe ugla, teslametar